
33 Holman Street, Mango Hill, Qld 4509
Sold House
Saturday, 19 August 2023

33 Holman Street, Mango Hill, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 239 m2 Type: House

Anthony  Obee

0731802800

https://realsearch.com.au/33-holman-street-mango-hill-qld-4509-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-obee-real-estate-agent-from-bridgebury-real-estate-north-lakes


$785,000

Welcome to this stunning family haven nestled within the prestigious Capestone estate in Mango Hill. A contemporary

façade exudes sophistication, while superb finishes redefine luxury living, making this exclusive end-of-terrace home a

true sanctuary.Indulge in elegance and comfort with premium inclusions from Plantation Homes, including a master suite

with a spacious ensuite and walk-in robe. A further three bedrooms on the second floor also have built-in robes and

provide a private retreat for each family member.The heart of this home features a modern designer kitchen with

Quantum Quartz benchtops and a stylish glass splashback, complemented by sleek stainless-steel appliances. The

butler's pantry adds convenience with extra storage space and a water point for your fridge.Fully ducted air-conditioning

throughout ensures year-round comfort. Enjoy cherished family moments in the expansive family living area, or retreat to

the separate theatre room for the ultimate movie night. There is also a 5.2kW Solar System with a 5.0kW Inverter making

a real difference to your quarterly power bills.Stylish floor coverings, including stunning timber-look flooring, add warmth

and class. Pamper yourself with deluxe basins, tapware, and fixtures in the luxurious bathrooms.Outside, contemporary

front and rear landscaped gardens provide a serene backdrop for outdoor relaxation. Your vehicles will find a secure

home in the remote-control double garage located and accessed at the rear of the property. There is also a retractable

awning that provides shade over the decked area, making it a great place to relax after a long day.Nestled within the

thriving suburb of Mango Hill, you'll enjoy a harmonious blend of peaceful suburban living and proximity to urban

conveniences. Mango Hill boasts excellent schools, vibrant parks, and ample shopping and dining options, making it an

ideal choice for families and professionals alike. Moreover, being within walking distance to the picturesque lake at

Capestone, you'll have the perfect escape to unwind and connect with nature.This property presents an unrivalled

opportunity to secure a luxurious and serene lifestyle in one of Brisbane's most sought-after suburbs. Don't miss the

chance to make this exceptional residence your forever home. Contact us today if you have any questions or join us at the

open home to experience the epitome of sophisticated living in Mango Hill.“What the Owners say”After moving into the

property nearly 6 years ago, we have absolutely loved living here. We have plenty of wonderful memories in the home and

wish the next owners everything that we have enjoyed. We are moving into another property we own simply to better

suit our needs over the next few years and felt it was a great opportunity for new owners to call this home. Please note

that there is an electric stair lift at the property, that will be professionally removed if the next owners do not require

it.Disclaimer:We make no warranty or representation as to the accuracy, reliability, suitability of the information we

provide and disclaim all liability and responsibility for any direct or indirect loss or damage which may be suffered by you

through placing reliance on anything contained in or omitted from the information we provide. A display of advertising

does not imply an endorsement or recommendation by us and you acknowledge that you must make your own enquiries

to determine this validity and appropriateness of the information we provide.


